Chartridge
Chartridge Lodge, Chartridge Lane, Chesham, Buckinghamshire HP5 2TU
Tel 01494 837484 email reservations.ccc@chartridge.co.uk

Chartridge Lodge is a country house
dating back to the early 1900s, and still
maintains period features.
Set in 25 acres of landscaped grounds, the delightful garden features
immediately outside the reception rooms offer you and your guests the ideal
location to enjoy drinks, and give the perfect setting for beautiful photographs.
With the tranquillity that comes from being at the heart of the Chilterns Area
of Outstanding Natural Beauty, the large banqueting rooms give the air of
elegance and an environment fitting for your special day.
Our experienced wedding co-ordinator will be with you every step of
the way, offering exceptional dedication to ensure your desires are met.

“We ’ ve had an amazing day
in a beautiful venue ”

Capacity

Wedding breakfast

You can invite up to 100 guests for your Wedding
Breakfast in the Lodge, and for your evening reception
up to 150 guests in the Orangery.

Traditionally, the Wedding Breakfast is the first meal
taken by the Bride and Groom in their married life
together, in the company of their family, friends and
guests. This meal is the centrepiece of your marriage
celebrations, and we pride ourselves in satisfying
your expectations. Your Wedding Breakfast can be
served formally as a sit-down meal in one of the large
banqueting halls, or informally as a buffet style with
many difference menu options available.

Civil ceremony
Chartridge is licensed for civil ceremonies for up
to 40 guests in the oak-panelled Garden Room,
and our spacious Restaurant can accommodate larger
ceremonies of up to 100 guests. Both rooms offer
views of our landscaped grounds.

Catering
From canapés, to your Wedding Breakfast, to your
evening buffet, we understand just how important food
and drink is in uniting you and your guests to celebrate
your most special occasion. Our Head Chef has created
a beautiful and exciting menu for you to enjoy, with
fine local produce cooked with passion to exceed your
expectations. Our chefs pride themselves on being
ultimately flexible when creating a tailor-made menu
to suit your specific requirements. Meeting our Chef
at the planning stage will also allow you to taste
a selection of our menu.

“From the moment we arrived the
greeting was warm and friendly…nothing
was too much trouble ”

Bar and wines
You can choose from an extensive wine list with a
selection of red and white wines, along with sparkling
beverages and champagne available either on arrival,
or following your civil ceremony. Our drinks packages
will cater for every taste and preference, and we will be
very happy to advise you as to which beverage would
best accompany your choice of menu, and of course
with champagne for the toast!

Evening entertainment

Bridal suite and bedrooms

You can enjoy dancing to a band or disco in the
Orangery, with its built-in dancefloor until midnight.
We will be delighted to arrange the evening
entertainment for you.

We are delighted to offer complimentary
accommodation for the Bride and Groom in
our Bridal Suite on the night of the wedding.
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Chartridge has 57 en-suite bedrooms, all equipped
with complimentary tea and coffee making facilities
and colour television, and we offer specially
discounted bedroom rates for all your guests.

“Everyone was really
impressed with the
efficiency and friendliness
of all the staff ”

